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GUIDELINES FOR ROLE-PLAYING 

I. Helper-helpee interaotion. 

A. 

B. 

c. 

Limit to five minutes. 

Group members pa.rtici pa te by acti va listening to both 
• I • 

parties. 

Helper shoulr'l try to 1eveloD the following behaviors. 

1. Clarifying and expanding the nature or the helpee's 
problems. Ask yourself 1f you are sure you under
stand. what the problem 1s, wh~t variA.bles: are in
volve~ in making it a problem. 

2. Eliciting and cl~rify1ng helpee's response to the 
problem. inclu1.ing h1s feelings gbout it and. about 
himself. How is this person "tqking it," trying 
to cone T,ori th 1 t, and how does having this problem 
mqke him feel about hi~self? 

3. Assessing sevBrity of problem with an eye to 
sources of helD which may be useful to the helpee 
in resolving the problem or his feelings about it. 

(Rememberl You don't h9.ve to solve the problem yourself. 
Your function oqn be one of f'lcilit'"ltor, toy\help the person 
with the problem to become engqged with the system of "helping" 
agencies or professions to whioh he aDparently has not had 
previous acoess, It is also often imnortant merely to provide 
support and encourqgement for the person td faoe someone with 
whom he 1s having a problem, as th:3.t is where it is best 
solved. ) 

II. Discussion period. 

A. Helper nresents to the group a BRIEF (one minute) 
sumWlry of what he now knows about the belpee and. 
his problem, including' 

1. 

2. 

What kin~s of stresses are ~nvolved in the urob
lems he fqces. 
The 1ndiv11u~lts current metho1 of respond1np; to 

• * or coping with th~t stress. 

a. Somqtic--that is, ~chest pqins, upset stomaoh, 
crgmus, heq1~che, or any other physical oom
plaint. 

b. Cogn1t1ve--confusion. rumination about the 
problem or self to the exclusion of any other 
thoughts, in.'!1,b1l1tv to concent:r-(:Ite, etc. 

c. Affeot1ve--denress1on, anxiety, fe8.rfulness, 
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el!3. t10n t lp.c"c of fee11ngs. B.pa the tic , pes· 
slmist1c, feelings of worthlessness, etc. 

3. Whether problem is serious enough to require re
ferral. 

B'. Helpee presents to the group Ii BRIEP (one minute) 
summary of h1s response to the helDer, includ.1nga 

1. Did the helper seem to understand the nature 
and slgn1f1c~nce of the problem to JTou? How 
did you knew th9.t? WhAt did he do to convey 
thqt unrlerstRnding? 

2. D1d the helDer o""'fer anyth1ng of v.'31ue or of 
help to you? Whst seemed helpful? Whgt was 
unhelpful or upsetting? 

C. Group discuss10n follows,"lnd should focus ona 

1. QUAlity of the helper-helpee interqc)tionc 

9,. How muoh und~rstqnd!ng was shown? How was 
1t communlcnted? 

b. How well dVI.. the helper clArify the problem? 
W$'\S it clesr to you? Whnt would you h8.ve 
explored further? 

c. Was there a reduction of anxlet~r and an in
cresse in r9.. tiona.lt tv on the part of the : 
helpee? W~t did the helper do which seemed 
to fac111t",te that? 

d. Effect of helper's interventions on heIpee's 
a ttempts to express himself--wh~i t dld the 
helper do which assisted him. what did he do 
which h1ndered or blocked h1m? Comments on' 
helper's tone of v01ce. nature of his inter
vent10n may be useful here. 

e. Was helDAe resDons1.ve, hostile, p9.ss1ve. or 
1·1M. t? ~"h~ t nroblems d1d he present to helper 
rea ease of commun1c9.t10n, acceptance or re
.1ect1on of c0l'l1mnn1cat1"'ns, etc.? 

2. D1rect1nn of inter~ct10n: 

a. D11 they Drop;ress towqrd !3. solution, or get 
bo~p:e1 10wn in a olrcui,qr d1scuss1on that 
w~.ntt g01ng ~nywhere? 

b. tfu8t else wO'llr3. the helper need to know 1n 
order to better assess the situqtion or help 
the helpee. or mke ~dequJ3te re.:}ornm.endations 
reI ~ referral? 

i. More informa.tion about the problem? 
~.i. Cle""rer p1cture of helpee's reSDonse-

e.g •• how depressed, anxious, etc. 1s he? 
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3. ttlha t resouroes, I'll t",rne ti ves rioes the hel pee 
our""l'!ntly peroeive ~s Qvq11able? Are they suf
fioient to ~llow him to ohoose a solution, or 
mill:ht it be helpful to exnlore further alterna
tives? 

Dur1ngthe oourse of the eight soheduled sessions, you 
shall r~ceive feedbqok reg~rding your ~rowth and performanoe. 
The fee1Mck sessions ~re designed to help you become aware 
of your stren~ths as well as of areqs which need additional 
emphasis. These sessions mR·Y R.lso help you riecid.e whether 
the kinds of helping relationships in which i'1e er:lgl'l~E~ are 
congruent with your own style and deSires. 

EvaluJ;i tion .. ---
! gill~r~§ 11!~ ~¥ 2~p~n1 !!.2.Q!l ~ ~2ti2Ill. Weqre, 

therefore, extremely concerned about each volunteer's ability 
to eng~ge in a helping relationshin. At the end of the 
training: nrogram. the training staff will IDl'lke one of the four 
following recom~en1qtions for eac~ of VOUI 

1. An inv1t~tion for you to wor'\{ on the telephones At the 
Crists Interventton Center. 

2. An l..nvl t~tion for vou to work tn SOlTle CRp''lol ty other than 
as q telephone volunteer qt the Crisis Intervention Center. 

3. An inv1t~tion for vou to work ~t th~ Center on a proba
tionary b'1sis. This would inclic"'lte th~t the volunteer 
hAS shown ITrowth over the oourse of the trl3irlina; program, 
but needs more experience. Aooordinp;ly, 1nd.1.vi1uals on 
probation will be requir~d to !:lttend a specifio number of 
weekly on-going training sessions. 

4. Temporary eXclusion from being scheduled to work at the 
Center. This usually would inriioate that we feel that 
the individual needs more personal assistqnoe in his our
rent c~pqcity to he a heloful person at the Center than 
we Are able to offer At this time. These individuals, if 
there are I-lny at all, will be consiriered for volunteer 
work· at the Center after having oomuleted a subsequent 
training nrogram where they show evid.ence of change. 
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Empathic Un1erstqndtng in Human Relations 

Robert R. CRrkhuff 

+evel 1 

The helper either nays U2 att~nt19~ 12 or he subtraqt! 
verl ~ from the othe~'s eXDressions. 

The helper ~hOWB no attention to even the most obvious 
fee11np;s of the othor D"·rson. The helper nLf3.Y 1-:.':> bor€~d or 
disinterested or he 1'11Ay ae eXD"'essin~ i1eas th9t he hadal
re~.dy lTIFd.e UP in his own mind which totally shut out what 
the other nerson is saying. 

The helper does evervth1n~ exce'Ot show thqt he is 11s
tenlna;. unr'lerstqnd1ng OT he1'Yl~ sensitive to the other person. 

Leyel 2 . 
~"11i Ie the helper resDonris to the fee11n~s pJ::pressed by 

the other 'O""1'son, the he1'Oer resDon'is in such a ~;re.y that he 
subtrq ets noticeably from the othAr's feelings. 

The helper msy show some Cl~1~reness of ohvious surface 
feelings of the other but what he s~ys drains off some of the 
fselins "1nd mixes un the "TJeanlng. The he1Der may exnress h1s 
own 11eQs about whqt is going on but these do not fit w1th 
the expr'~sslons of the other-person. 

Level J 

The helper's expression is int~rchangeable lrith the ex
pression of the other person. The helper ~xpresses gssential ... 
ly the Sl1me feelings and meqnings thqt the seconcl person ex
press"'!ri. The helpee could h.::tve 89id just wh'1t the helper 
sai"!. without ch~nging ~ny of h1s feelings and meaning. 

The he1 Der show ~ CClJ.r!l te undeT'stgnriinp; of the surfqce 
feelings of the oth?r ne~son ~ut the re1per may not respond 
to or he may rnisun1erst~nd the deeper feelings. 

The helper's reSI"'lnse neither subt1""lcts from nor Acids 
to the other narson's expre~slon. hut the haluer does not 
resD()n1 9ccurqtely to how thAt person feels ,",ene~lth the sur
face. Level three is th~ lenst that a helper needs to offer 
in orrier to really heln another. 

Level 4 

The helper ~ uot\2~~bll to the other's expressions. 
The helper exnresses fee1in,~s a level deeper th9n the other 
person exnressed hlms?lf. thus enabling the other person to 
express feelings ~"hich he W'lS unAble to e-xpress "befo:re. 

Level 5 
The helper ~ y~r~ ~ to the other's expressions. 

He is "together" with he other or "tllned in" on his wave 
length, nick1n~ up the other's most deep feelings. 
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SCALES TO MEI'SU"qE !\ C'JU1!, rE E"";?A THY. NONP(,)SSBSSIVE WARMTH AND 
GENUINESS SCAL;;;S. 'ier1 ve1 from Ch!lrles B. TrUAX ~nd Robert R. 
Carkhuff. Toward effeotive oounse11?i and osyohotheraPl. 
A11ine Publ!shln~ Co. 19h7. Pg. 4~- .---

Ib~ me9surem~nt 2! aoour0te ewpath~ 

Aocur9te em~thl involves more than just the ability of 
an S (therq.-oIst. t3:1.oher, P"3""ent, student, tr':-"inee, etc.), 
to sense the other's (olient, child, supervisor, pupil, etc.) 
"pri Vq te r,'Torld" as if 1 t 1trere his own. It also 1nvol ves more 
than just h1s ability to know VlThqt the other means. Accurate 
empathy involves b~th the S's sensbtiv1~~ 12 QUrlen~ t~el~ng~ 
and his ~1'facl11ty 1.2. Q9;nml1nboat~ YlJder~taDg.lug in a 
lang1l.;~ge attuned to the other's ourrent feelings, 

It is not necessary for the S to share the other's feel-
1J1!'l.;s 1 n an,.y· sense tht:!. t would require hl1!l to f~'lel the same emo
tions. It is insteAd an ~rppreciation and a senst ti va sr.-rare
ness of those feelings. At deeper levels of empathy, it also 
involves enough un1erst8n1ing of patterns of hums::m feelings 
and experience to sense feelings ~hBt the other cmly partial
ly rev88ls. With such exnerience ~nd knowled~e, the Scan 
o01!lmunicate What the other oleqrly kno~ .. Ts as welllls meanings 
in the other's experience of which he 1s scarcely aW&lre, 

At a high level of qccurqte empathy the message ttl am 
with you" is unmistHkClhlj' clear--the S's rem,.qrks fit perfect
i'YWith the other's mooi !:Ind content. His reC'Ponses not only 
indicnte his sensit1ve understanding of the obvious feelings, 
but also serve to clClrlfy 9n1 expqnd the other's 13W1lreness of 
his o't'1n feelings or exp~riences. Such empq thy i:3 oommunica ted 
by both the 1ang11Bge used 81'11 '111 tbe voioe qualttles, which 
unerringly reflect the S's seriousness Rni depth of feeling. 
The S's intent concentr~ti0n upon tl'1e other keep:3 him con
tinuously aware of the other's shifting emotional content so 
that he oan shift his mm resnonses to correot for language 
or content errors when he tomporar1ly loses touch and is not 
ttwith" the other. 

At a 19~ level of ~ccurate empathy the S may go off on 
a tangent of his own or ITlflV misinternret what the other is 
feelin~. At a very low level he mqy be so preoccupied and 
1nterested in h1s own intellectual interpretqt10ns that h8 
is scarcely J:\.i<J""re of the other's "be'-ng." The S at this low 
level of 9ccurAte emp'lthy !MY even be unil1terested In the 
other, or !llH.y be concentrqtlng on the intellectual c~ontent 
of wh!lt the other s~vs r~ther th~n whAt he "is" qt the moment, 
and so mqy ip;nore or m'isun1erst~n1 the other's current feel
ings qni exoer1encAs. At tl'lis 1.0'[A,T level of empa thy the S is 
doing sOT!'!eth1ng other t1,.v:,ln IIlistening,tt "un1@.!rst"1nding," or 
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"being sensitive", he IT.~y he ~v~lu~ting the other. giving ad
vice or sermonizing. 

Levels £f Accur9te ~mp~thy 

Leve:). 1= 
The S seems comD1et.9ly unAw~re of everr the m,:)st conspicu

ous of the other's feelings; his responses are not appropriate 
to the mood. en1 content of the other t s s t9. tements. There is 
no det""rminab1e quality of empathy, and hence no accuracy 
wh9tsoever. The S mey be bored and disinterested or offering 
advice without commun1cgting an 9wareness of the other's cur
rent feelings • 

• L_ev ...... e 1.;;;. 11 

The S shows an almost negligible degree of acouracy in· 
his r c S )onses, 8n1 tr!3.t only towa-:-1 the other's most obvious 
feelings. Any emotions whioh are not clearly defined he 
tends to ignore altogether. He may be correctly sensitive 
to obv1:)us feelings r.md y~t ;'1>1 sunderstand much of w'hq t the 
other is re!'1-:"lv trying, to say. By his reSP(:mst'> he illAly block 
off or ,nay mis1.irect the pqtient. Level 2 is rlistingu1shl'lble 
from Level 3 in whqt the S 1,e;nores feelings rathBr than dis
playing an inf-lbi li ty to understAnd them. 

Level 11 

The S often responds accur"te1y to the other's ::nore ex
posed feelings. He also displays concern for the deeper, 
more hidden feelings, which he seems to sense must be present, 
though he does not understq,nd th~i~ nqtur~ or sense their 
meaning to the other. 

Level !is 

The S usu!~lly reSD0nds accurB.tely to the other's more 
obvious feelings and occ8s10nally recognizes some that are 
less Bnparent. In the process of this tent~tive probing, 
h014'ever, he may miSinterpret some present feelings and anti
cipate some which are not cu.rrent. Sensitivity and aw::treness 
do exist in the S, but he is not entirely "with" the other in 
the oUT'rent situ9tion or exnerience. The ';esire and effort 
to understand are both nresent. but his accuracy is low. This 
level is 1istinq:uishqb1e from level 3 in th9t thEl S does oc
oPsiona11y recognize less B.nDDr~nt feelings. He may also seem 
to know how or why the other feels a part1cu1qr vray. but he 
is definitely not "with" the other. 

The S accurqte1y resnonds to all of the S's more readily 
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discernible f?elin~s. H~ ~lso sh~~s 8WQreness of many less 
evident r.eel1n~s qn~ ex~eriences, hut he tends to be some
what in~ccurpte in his undf>rstClnding of these. Howe,rer, when 
he does not un1eTstpn~ comulete1y, this leek of comulete un
derstCln1ing is communicqted without an QntlcipS3tory or jarring 
note. His misunderstandings are not disruptive by their ten
tqtive n"'ture. SO'!letlTl1es in Level 5 the S simply oO"TIIDunicBtes 
his awqreness of the uroblem of underst~nding another person's 
inner worl~. This level is the m1r:l.point of the continuum of 
accur~te e~P9thy. 

L~vel f: " .,--

The S recognizes most of the otherts present feelings, 
inoluding those which ~re not re8.dily apparent. Although he 
understqnds their content, he sometimes tends to misjudge the 
intensity of these veiled feelings, so that his responses are 
not alw9ys accurQte1y suited to the exact mood of the other. 
The S 1025 ::'1.138.1 1irect1y ~'r~ th feelings the other is currently 
experiencing f-llthough he mRy misjudge the intenstty lof those 
less a ~pqrent. A 1 th"u~h sensing the feelings, he~ often is 
unable to com"'1unic~te meqning to them. In contr!;lst to Level 
7. the S's statements contRin an almost static quality in the 
s~nse thrtt he h;1ndlf'?s those ff')e1ings that the other offeys 
but doe s not hring new elements to 1i fe. H~ 1 s "'with" the 
other but doesn tt encour"'ge exnlor,<l, tiona His manner of com
munioAting his underst~nding is such thA.t he "'nlllkf~S of it a 
finished thing. 

Level 1: 
The S r~s:Jonds aCQur!3tely to most of the otherts present 

feelin-rs and shovTs~nr"'reness of the precise lntel'1sity of most 
of the underlying en::otl")ns. However. his responses move only 
slightly beyond the other's own !1w'1.reness, so that feelings 
may be :Jres€nt which neither the other nor the S recognizes. 
The 3 initiates moves t01,mrd more emotionFll1y lad.en m..!3terial. 
and may cOtn"Ilunicate simply that he and. the other 8re moving 
towar'is mo:-e emotionally signific~nt material. Level 7 is 
distinguishable from Level 6 in that often the SIS response 
is a kind of precise p':)inting of the finger toward emotionally 
s1gnificant material. 

Level 8: -
The S accurqte1y internrets all the other's present, ac

knowledged feelinp:s. He also uncovers the Most ·iee1:ll,y 
shrouaed of the othe'Y"'s fAel1ngs, vOicinp: meaninrss 1n th~ 
other's eXDerience of which the other is scarcely a~re. 
Since the S must necA~s~rilv utilize a method of triAl and 
er1"or in the new llnch~rte·1 !'ireq, there ~:re minor fl~,ws in 
the accur9.cy of his un.1erst<:}~d1np; but these im:'1ccllrac1es are 
held tentCltive1y. With sensitivity Clnd accuracy he moves 
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into feelings g·.'1d e:;coeri8ncss tha t the other h9s (mly hinted. 
at. The 3 offers s-oec1flc eXDlanatlo"1s or additions to the 
other's understanding so that underlying emotions are both 
pointed out9nd spe:)ifically talked. about. The oontent that 
comes to life may be new but it is not alien. 

Al though the S in Level 8 ma1{es mist8l{es, these mistakes 
are not ,jarring, because they are oovered by the tentative 
character of the response. Also, this S is se~sitive to his 
mistakes 8.111. quickly changes his response in midstream, indi
c'3.ting that he 11·3.s recognized wh;:lt is being talked about and 
what the other is seeking ir: his own explorations. The S re
flects a toge therness with the other in tentA ti ve trl.al and 
error exolorgtlon. His voice tone reflects the seriousness 
and depth of his emp~thic ~~aSD. 

~vel 2.: 
Tbe J in this stnge unerringly reSD011ds to the other's 

full rqnge of feelings in their eXRct intensity. Without 
hes1..tption. he rc;coa:nizes e8ch emotion131 nuqnce ~nd communi ... 
C9 tes 9.nd. nn1erstp"111ng of e,rery d.eepest feeling. He is com
pletely qttuned t~ the bther's shifting emotional content: 
he senses egch of the other's feelings 9nd reflects them in 
his words and. voice. r,>J:t th sensi tive accurqcv, he expands the 
other's hints in .q'"'full scale (though tsnt9tlve) elaboration 
of feeling or experience. He shows Dreols1on both in under
standing and in communic9tion of this understanding, and ex
presses and experiences them without hesitancy. 

Ibi measur~~eut 2t DQDP9§§es~lx~ warmtb 
The dimension of n9DPo§~~~slv~ K~rmtQ or unconditional 

positlv,,; reg'rd, ranges from a high level where the S w-rarmly 
accents the other's experience as part of that person with
out imnosing condi tiona; to a 10'11" l~vel where the S evaluates 
the other or his feelin~s, expresses dislike or disapproval, 
or exnres'-:es "!t-r"lrmth in !3 selective and evaluative way_ 

Thus, a wqrm positive feeling toward the other may still 
rq te qui te 10\>T in this sC:Clle if 1. t 1s p;i ven cond.i tionally. 
Nonnosaessive N"lrrrth for the other me':}ns accepting him as a 
person ,-\)'1 th human pote-ntiql i ties. It invol vas q nonpossessi va 
cl1lring for him "IS a Sep"'lr9te person and, thus, a willingness 
to share equally Mis joys qn1 0suirations or his depressions 
A.nd. failure8. It involves vlllu1ng the other '1S at person, 
SepQr9te from any evqluc'tion of his behavior or thoughts. 
Thus, an Scan evalu",te the other's behavior or his thoughts 
but still rqte high on warmth if it 1s quite clear th~t his 
v-;luing of the individual :'3.S a person 1s uncont,9mingted and. 
uncon:U t1onal. A t ~ ts hiIThest level this unc and jL tional 



w~.rmth involves a nonDosse,~si Tie cqring for the other ~.s a 
sepe-rate person who 1s allowed to hqv€, his own feelings and 
exper1ences; a prizing of the other for himself rego.rdless of 
his beh~v1or. Nonnossessive wqrmth 1s nresent when the S 
appreci~tes such fee11ngs or behaviors and the1r meaning to 
the other, but shows 9 nonpossessive caring for the person and 
not for h1s '::>ehav1or. The S's response to the other's 
thoughts or behaviors 1s a search for their meaning or value 
within the other T9.ther than disapproval or approval. 

L~Ysl~ .Qf. n!;Hl122§sesslye 'N~rmtp 

Level I. -
The S is ~ctively of~er1ng advice or giving olear nega

tive reg8rd. He mRY be telling the patient what would be 
"best for h1m" or in other lT9YS ."tctively ap'Ol"ovtng or disap
proving of rts behavior. The S's ~ctions IDs.ke himself the 
locus of eV9Iu'!:)t10n; he sees himself as res'Oons1ble for the 
oth~r. -

;:L.-sv ...... ff I;;" z.: 
The S responds mechanice.lly to the other, indicqting 

little positive reg~rd and hence little nonnossessive warmth. 
He may ignore the other or his feelings or display a lnck of 
ooncern or interest. The S ignores the other at times when 
a non~ossess1vely warm response would be expected; he shows 
a complete passivity that oommunicat2s almost unconditional 
laok of regqrd. 

Level 1-
The S indioqtes a pos1tive caring for the other, but it 

1s a !jler:iEossessiy¥ caring 1n the sense that he communicates 
to the other that his hehsvior m9tters to him. That is, the 
S co:nmunic8tes such things as "It is not all right if you act 
tm.morally," "I Wllnt you to get along at work." or "It's im
portant to me th~t you get along with the ward staff." The 
S sees himself as resnonsible !.2I. the other. 

Level !ir 

The S cleqrly communicot~s a very deen interest and con
cern for the 'V-Telf~re of the other. shO't'l1'ing a none:v"llu8.tive 
And uncond1tion?.1 wA.rmth in almoi$t all f!l.reAS of his function
ing. Although there reme.ins somt! cono.1tion"l11ty in the ~ore 
personql qnd. priv~te "I:::,",n.s, the other is given freedom to be 
himself find. to be llkerl as himself. There is little evalua
tion of thoughts and. beh8v1ors. In deeply personal 'ireas. 
however, the S m~y be conditional and communioate the idea 
that the other may act in any way he wishes--except tha.t it 
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is important to the S that he be more m9ture 
in therapT or aooept and like the S. In all 
ever,- nonnossessive warmth is oommunioeted. 
self as responsible 12 the other. 

or not regress 
other areas, how
The S sees him-

At Level 5, the S oommunioates warmth without restr1otion. 
There iSI a deen resneot for the other· s worth as a person and 
his rights as a free 1nd1v1dual. At this level the other 1s 
free to be himself even if this means that he 1s regressing, 
being defensive. or even disliking or rejeoting the S himself. 
At this level the Soares deeply for the other ~s a person, 
but it does not matter to him how the other chooses to behave. 
He genuinely oqres for and deeply proves the other for his 
human potentials, apqrt from evaluations of his behavior or 
his thoughts. He 1s w1ll1ng to sh~re equally the other's joys 
and aspirations or depressions and fa1lures. The only ohan
nel11ng by the S may be the request that the p~t1ent oo~mun1-
oate nersonally relevant material. 

~ mea§vrtm!n~ 2! ~ senu1nenes! g! selr-oonstYen~! 

Th1s soale 1s an attemnt to def1ne f1ve degrees of S 
ge'nuineness. bel2;1nn1ng at a very low level where the S pre
sents a rao~de or defends and den1es feelin~s, and oont1nuing 
to a high level of self-oono"ruenoe where the S 1s freely and 
deenly himself. A high level of self-congruenoe where the S 
1s freely and 1eeply h1mself. A high level of self-congruenoe 
does not mean that the S must overtly express h1s feelings 
but only that he does not deny them. Thus, the S may be 
aot1vely refleoting. interpreting, or analyzing. but this 
funotioning must be self-oon~uent, so that he 1s being h1m
self in the moment rather tha.n nla.y1ng a role. Thus the sts 
resnonse must be sinoere r~ther than nhonYI it must express 
his real feel1n~s or being Tether than 1efenstveness. 

"Being himself" s1mply means tha.t at the moment the S 
1s really whatever his response denotes. It does not mean 
that the S must d1solose his total self but only that what
ever he does show is a rea.l qsneot of h1mself, not a response 
grow1ng out of defens1veness or a merely "role" response that 
has been learned and repeated. 

Level~ 2! ~h~rap1st g~nulneness 

The S 1s olearly defens1ve 1n the 1nteraction, and there 
1s explio1t ev1dence of a verv oonsidera.ble disoreoanoy be
tween what he says and what he experienoes. There may be 
str1king oontradiot1ons 1n the Sts st.atements. the oontent of 

------------- "--._--_._----_._---
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his verbalization may contradiot the voioe quaIl ties or non
verbal oues (l.e. the upset S stating ln a stralned voloe 
that he ls -not bothered at all- by the otherts anger.) .. 

The S resnonds al'Joropriately but' ln an impersonal rather 
than a personal manner, g1ving the imnression that his re
Sl'Jonses are said beoause they sound good from a distanoe but 
do not express what he really feels or means o There is a 
somewhat oontrived or rehearsed quality or air of "role play
ing" present. 

The S is implioitly either d.efensive or imnersonal, al
though there is no exo11oit evidenoe. 

L!V8l ~. 

There 1s neither implioit nor explioit evid.enoe of defen
siveness or the presenoe of a faoade. The S shows no self-
1noongruenoe. 

The Sis freely and deeply h1mself in the relat1onsh1p. 
He 1s ODen to experienoe and feelings of all types-both pleas
ant and hurtful-without traoes of defensiveness or retreat 
lnto impersonallsm. Although there may be oontradiotory 
fee11~s. these are aooepted or reoo8nlzed. The S is olearly 
being himself in all of his res'Oonses, whethei thea art 12£
!onal1Z me~ningfu~ 2t trlt~. At Level 5 the nee not ex
press personal feelings, but whether he 1s ~1ving advioe, 
refleoting, 1nternreting or shar1n~ experienoes. it 1s olear 
that he 1s he1np; verv muoh hi'llself, so thet his verbaliza
tions match his inner exnerlenoes. 
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SUICIDOLOG'f 

Dr. Dobbs 

The leoture oonsisted of III training reoord in suioide 
prevention made for the Los Angeles suioide prevention. It' 
i's the f1rst reoord of 1 ts kin.' that was ever made. 

The reoord gives some sort of notion about what happens 
when a 0411 is made. It is interesting for you to be aware 
of the kind of' responses the volunteer worker 1s mak1ng to 
the caller. 

Widow;er who feels she has no reason to live anymore. 
She almost h~d taken a handful of pills the night before. 

Dr. Sohneidman remarks (this is on reoord) that it 1s 
not ea.sy t~. $tate what an average sUioide oall'ls. Most 
every suioidal "dialogue with death" reveals a oharaoteris
tic ambivalenoe between living and dying that identifies al
most every sutoldal individual's dialogue with death. The 
oontact with a suioidal prevention agenoy is 1efin1 te1y a 
cry for help. A s11io,t8.8 prevention worker must assess the 
lethality of eaoh oall to e.ssess how quiCkly and how deeply 
he must move. The worker aots to aooomplish two things. 
(1) to determine the lethality of the oall" and (2) to work 
Simultaneously to reduoe the lethality of the call. 

Briefly stated, overall lethality is rated in terms of 
the oallerts suioidal ulan, the resouroes felt by the caller 
to be available to him, the nature of the crisis experienoed 
by the oaller, his reoent medical, psyohological, and suioi
dal his1;ory and the stabi11 ty of his oharaoter and personal1-
ty in general. 

TWenty-seven year old skid row inhabitant. Was a pub-
1io relations man and 1n the last 3 years has gone through a 
wife and eight jobs, Has gone from city to o1ty. He re
veals the traumatio, emotional separation from h1s mother at 
an early age and also reveals an impulsiveness, a tendenoy 
to be self-defeating. 

The worker suggests that, Since psychotherapy is so 
popular today, the oaller consider it. "Blasting loose from 
bad pattern of liv1ng." This worker widens range of oaller 
from skid row or death to a wider range of alternatives. 
Worker notnts out that he has many resouroes, The ".ller 
oomes to oenter the next 1a.y and reoeives short term therapy. 

The lethality rqting is less At the end of the session 
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than at the beginning beo~use the promia, for life is higher. 
The worker did not engqge in 'PhilosoPh1esl disoussions w1th 
the oeller. but he answered some of his quest10ns by avoid1ng 
answer1ng them ~t all and he develo'Ped the oaller's baok
ground, his strength, that he emnath1zed w1th h1m-, that he 
remained profess1onally and offered a program for aetion and 
for help. 

Call ~--QMest~ou§ and Answer! 

Q. Is it ordinary for the sU101de catler-tobe so vooal as 
oallar. #2 was? 

A. (Dr. Dobbs), It varles wlth the lnd1vldual. The worker 
piokled 'up the guy's oapao1 ty to verbalize and used thls 
a.s a resouroe. 

Q. I~ theTe a.ny iteason) tor making the referenoes that the 
worker dld oonoern1ng sulolde and destruot1ve tendeno1es 
or the worker's tendenoy to agree with the oaller when 
he 1ndioated he had a laok of good quallties? 

A. I saw that AS belng r91lJ.llstio and the worker's attempt 
to not pa1nt sort of a rosey pieture. 

Q. WqS lt wise to sug~est to h1~, 1n oertain spots, referenoes 
to sUioide? 

A. I think what the worker ~s trying to do was determine 
how ser1011s a threa.t this n,s. Row reallstic is the pos
sibility this guy might commit suio1de? 

Q. Is th.~t a w1se thing to do over the 'Phone, l"e., oonfront 
the caller w1th the 'Possibility of suio1de? 

A. You have to make the judgment. If you refuse to d1scuss 
with him the suioide he will probably begin to think you 
don't oare or you don' t understand, thus backing away 
from you. Honesty ls 1moortant. 
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CALL NO.1 

Well, I don't know if anybody can do anything. (~. 
!!1l me agout the sItuatIon.) Well, I lost my husband-,rve 
monthsago andloan't"get"over it. I lust want to follow 
hlll. (!!2!!. hOi'i he 4)&?) Hea.rt. Heart attaok. And we 
had made a pqO h~ i one ot us went first the other would 
go 1n twenty-tour hours. It's sad. I'm just snlit right 
down the mi1dle and I don't ~nt to live that way. I have 
no reason for livin~ now th~t hets gone. No reqson in the 
world. I'm just. it's just useless, It's ... And I almost 
several times l~st night, I WI'ilS the closest to taking a hand
tul of sleeping p1lls. and just as I. CH)uld just Mve put 
them in, I had them up to my mouth, and someday I'll get to 
where I'll swallow them. 

CALL NO. 2 

Worker - 1. Bello. 

Calle~ -~. Can you offer anything to someone on skld row 
or shOUld he just die? 

W-2. Row old are YOu? 

W-). All rIght. r'm the Direotor of the SUiclde PreventIon 
Center here. Can you tell me wh~,t the ntl:ture i3 of 
the problem? 

0-,. Well. I'm 27 ye~rs old and in good health. I was. up 
to three years .go. ~ public relations man. 

W-4. Uhumm. 

0-4. For the ,~st three ye~rs I h~ve gone through a w1fe. 
about eI~t jobs. 

W-5. For a young man it usually takes al~ohol to go down 
that fast. Is that what it's been with you? 

C-5. Alcohol. women, gambling, you name It, Itve h~d it. 
I've trled alcoholIsm. I've tried ~ellg1on. I've 
tried thew-orks. I've tried m1ss1ons--they don't work. 
I've tr1ed the AA. 1t doesn't work. You tell me, 1f 
you osn thInk ot one good, sane reason ••• 

w-6. Bave you tried psyohiatry? 

0-6. Well. let's fae~ 1t. I ••• I'm a man th~tts just barely 
able to make his own living. It's r~ther d1fficult to 
go to a psychiatr1st unless you go to a ••• well. I 
spent a couple of weeks 1n a mental hospital, and that 
doesn't 1mpress me vp.ry much. Th~t was for drinking 
and a number of ••• 
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W-S. No? Rave you ever done anything to vanTaelf, self
destructive actions? 

C-8. Well. once I hqd A fight w1th my w1fe. but 1t ~sn't 
••• It was ••• not a su101de ~ttempt ••• it 1mB just a ••• 1 
don't know what the heck 1t was. 

W-9. Whnt d1d you do? 

C-9. I went aoross my wrist with a r~ther sharp knife, but 
devil, I should hqve known where my own radial artery 
was. 

V-IO. You probgb1y were ambivalent about the th1ng still in 
re1ationsh1p with your wife and al1, •• Do you bave any 
ohildren? 

V-II. Where is that child now? 

-_ ...... _-----
W-j1. Well, you know, some pretty ••• ! wouldn't say that. 

Ther40y 1s •• ,Actually, 1t's gear~d to the capacity 
and the need of the person who is hqv1ng the therapy. 
For many types of people, therapy is a chance to 
olear their mind ~nd a ch~nce to get some distance 
from the1r own problem and analyze it wlth 9n atti
tude free of some of the oomp11oatlons th",t you have. 
You do nAve qu1te a b1t of guilt and quite a bit of 
self-orit1cism and t imagine thqt does oomp11oate 
trying to analyze your problem. 

C-)l. Well, I ••• 

W-321 An indefinable thing should be more olearly definable. 

C.,2. I have tr1ed to anply all the 1ntelligenoe that I have 
to findlng out just exactly wh'lt was wrong with me and. 
oorrecting It. I haTe had every break 1n the world, 
and here I am flat on my tail, In other words. oh, I 
still am well dressed. I manage to ~pt a few days· 
work ln, bu~ for all praotical purposes p broke and 
without any place to go and save, with the choioe be
tween going baok to skidrow or taking my own life. I 
think if ••• ln ••• if you have the ohoioe ••• if you h~d the 
ohoice. what would you ohoose? 
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W-3." Well. ah, 1t seems to be more than that. I'd say 
there 151 a lot more to your l1fe than just those two 
choioes. As long as you assume that you're stuck 1n 
your patte~n then I supnoaa that's the only two choices 
you have, but to me, viewing 1t as an outs1der, I 
t!"1ink 1t's .,ust rid1culous th~t a guy should be stuck 
1n his pattern. I have seen so many people blast them
selves loose from their pattern so many times that it 
is a :matter often of understand1ng your pattern, taking 
and gettlng some distance from your anxlety, so you 
can see where you PUt the proner effort to change it-
change the pattern. 

c.;,. How? I can't see ••• 

W-341 Well, I would say something 11ke th1s. Rere we get 
four. flve, six oalls a day from people 11ke yourself, 
all sorts of people ln trouble.. In your oase,· you're 
the kind of a situation here with enormous resouroes. 
We really run into people who are at the end of their 
rope. older people. slc. people, Unhealthy people. 
You're •• what you are is a healthy neurotiC, Just 11ke 
all the rest of us, only your patt~rn is one that so
ciety doesn't reward at all, and so your selt-destruo
tlve pattern, Some people with III neuros1s, llke maybe 
y'our brother overwork and they g~t ulcers la ter 1n I1te 
'but they have money. I'd ssy that you need out-patient 
therapy tor your neuros1s and ltd suggest thlll,t you come 
on in and talk wlth me to st~rt lt out. 

C-'34. Bow does 9. skldrow bum get ps:vohothtp·apy. 

'i-)S- Let's d.1scuss that end take one sten at a time. 

CALL NO. 3 

Worker-I. SUioide Prevention, may I help you? Is there 
anything I could help you w1th? 

Caller-la No. I dontt think anybody could help me, Do you 
ever look at blood? 

W-21 At blood? 

C-21 Uh, huh. 

w-;. Yes, I've looked at a lot ot blood. 

c-;. How? I mean, you qr~ a nurse? 

W-4a No. I've never been a nurse, I worked 1n dental of
fices and you see a lot ot blood there. 
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0-4. (Laughter) 

W-5a ••• a good bit of blood. Why? Can you see some blood, 
Ol" ••• 

0-5' Yeah. 

W-6& Where do you see it? 

0-6. Everywhere. I was just wondering, you know. 

W-7 & Have you out yourse.l f? 

0-7. I want to cut out, you know. But I don't have the 
right to out out, even though I want to. I want to, 
you know, llke out out so bad. 

v-8. Why? 

C-8. I don't have any choice. you know. I he.ve to stay here 
and I don't ~nt to stay here. 

W-9a Stay where? 

C-9- Here. 

V-lOt Well, where are you? 

C-I0. You know, I mean llke 11'1 life, you know. 

V-ll. Well. I mean, if you are in life. you're somewhere. 
Where a.re 7OU? 

0-11. Oh, I'm here. ~nging loose. 

W-12. Wh~t do you do tor a living? 

0-12. I work as a waitress. Trying to go to college. Try-
1ng to raise the kids and ma~ing a s~d mess ot it. 
Very sad mess of it, 

V-I). Where's theIr daddy? 

C-13t It's my problem, not theirs. 

W'-14. Ch1ldren have to have a father. Most of them do. I 
don't know ot any ••• 

0-14. No, Itve been divorced tor years. 

V-lSI Where are they tonight? They asleep? 

C-15' Yeah. They're asleep. So I can't lea ••• 



W ... 16. N~'. there' s nobody else to tAke care of them, is there? 

<:-16. But I nnt to le~ve so bad. 

W-171 I want to return to that blood. You haven't cut your-
self tonight, h4ve you? 

0-171 Superficially. 

V-lS, Wher~ did you cut yourself? 

0-18. When I was sitting there I drew patterns on my legs. 

W-19' tJh huh. Dld you out a vein? 

0-19. No. That was years ago. 

W-20. You have tried this before then, ub? 

0-20, Oh, yeah. I wish I had the guts to do it all the way. 

W-21' Where do you think that'll get you? 

0-21. Uhm ••• it would get me out ot it. 

W-22. Would it? I never can decide whether it would really 
get me out of 1t, or make something worse. 

0-22. I think it would get me out at it. I keep think1ng 
that, you know, children. they can't aocept their 
parents going ~~y ~nd leav1ng them. 

W-23' Youtre r1ght. They can't. 

0-23. But there's one thing they can acoept. Children can 
aooept death. 

w-24. Oh t I don't know. 

0-24. My parents, they couldn't help it. My mother couldn't 
help it. 

W-25. Oh, I don't know. 

(Both talking at once) 

C-25. If their mother died, you knOW, they oould aooept that. 
But 1t their mother goes away on this, you know, goes 
away, they oan't aocept that. 

W'-26. Supuose your ohildren knew how you d1ed? Wouldn't 
that make a difference? 



0.26, Oh, lte. 

W-27. Could they aooept that? 

0-21. I wlsh my mother had killed herself. 

W-2S. Your mother? Do you llve with your mother? 

0-28. No. God, no. I cantt stend my mother. She didn't 
raise me, though. 

W-29. Let me ask you something about that blood. Tha. tt f'! 
bothering me. Do you think we ought to get hold ot a 
doctor, or somethlng? 

0.29. Oh, no. I'm not to that point yet. 

W-jO. Row do you mow? 

a-jOs I've been through it before. 

W-31a Vell, you know. it you are bleed1ng allover the plaoe, 
don't you think we better get you taken 04re ott 
Oleaned. up? 

(Oaller bsngs up) 

Ol.LL NO. 4 

Worker-ll You know, it you take a lethal does ot some barbi
turate or whatever it 1s, we're not able to leave 
here, we have to stay ••• 

Caller-l. So you oalled the Dolloe, hUh? 

W-2. Who are we gOing to to oa1l? That's what they're for. 
They're to save your ltfe. 

0-2. Are they? 

W .. ,. Yes. 

0-,. Oh. no. This 1s too muoh. 

w-4. No, no, dear. Look. We are her~, that if you oall us 
arid tell us thl'lt you Mve ta'kenwhl'1t'11s ltsted as a 
le~ do.. ot some kind ot drug, then you hang up, we 
al~ responsible for you and it you dontt oall baok and 
the dootor doesntt ~ll ~ck. or something ••• 
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to do something tonight, and lordy, I'm not gO~ to 
call you people, 'cause you just give me further prob
lems. 

When you call and say you have taken a lethal do •• ot 
something lethal ••• We are here to ••• 

0-5. 'rhanks a lot. Thanks. I enjoyed talking to you. 

11-6. Get help. Qet a oOtlnsellor~' 

0-6. Itm trying to. Now as far as I'm oonoerned, this is 
a bunch ot bologney, I ••• Itve given you a bad enough 
time. 

W-1. Well, it needs to be underatood .... that's vhy I suggested 
you have professlonal oounseillng on a long term basis. 
We ean't help you llke a fairy godmother or father. 

0-7. I already talked to somebody ••• (Both talking). Would 
you listen to me? 

V-St Yes. 

0-8. I have already talked to somebody. All right, then I 
talked to somebody else and they said they'd call. I 
said, is there any~ody elae lOAn talk to medically. 
I hQve not heard a word. 

W-9t As I say, we -.m.nt to help you and we _at to help you 
help yoursel~. We cannot be there holdlng your hand. 
You have to ••• 

0-9. I don't intend for you to hold my hand, but when I 
asked tor medical help I said I cannot reaeh my doctor. 
I cannot get through to him. 

V-lOt You oan reaoh General Hospital. That's what they are 
there for. They're open 24 hours a day. 

0-10. You are joking, I'm ••• 

W-ll. I fm not jok1ng~ 

a-II, I do not intend to go to a charity hospital. Row 
you're mak1ng me so irritated ••• 

W-12. There's a hospltal. It's pri~te. 

0-12s You shouldn't be on that phone, kiddo. You haven't 
got the ~nnption· or the guts to talk to me. Letts 
torget lt, huh? 



V-l;. Okay, but you get gronu counselling. 

0-131 Oh, shit. 

W-14. You should see s psyoh1atrist. (Laughter) 

(Oaller hangs up) 

CALL NO. 5 

Caller. (Garbled) ••• 

Worker-I" All r1ght. You've got the right plaoe. And the 
right person. 

0-11 I feel so horrible •• ,every thing. I just don't know 
what to do any more. 

W-2. Can you tell me a l1ttle b1t about yourself? How old 
you are? 

0 .... 2. I'm)O. 

W-3: Are you marr1ed, single, or ••• ? 

0-31 I ltaS married. I have two ohildren. I am divoroed now •• , 
living bv myself ••• So lonely, I can't stand it, 

w-4. You'rn feeling upset or you are feeling very low. de
pressed, perhaps? 

<:-4. I just haven't, I haven't oried for so long, I can't 
remember and 811 of a sudden I oantt stop, I just ••• I 
just lfant to ge t out of 1. t all. I jus t don't know wha t 
to do, you lrnow, I teel like wna t the hell's the use. 
1 mean I can sit here and or7 all day or ••• And for a 
s1mple, simple little thing, 1t is a simple l1ttle 
thing 1n a person's lite to be rejeoted and be alone, 
I gueos, but I just onn't seem to GOpe w1th 1t &ft7 more" 
I've been alone too long now_ I don't have any purpose 
any more. I guess I've had it. 

W-SI Yc::>u say YOll are th1nk1ng of' getting out. By that you 
mean what? Do you have some ideas about suicide? 

0-5' If I d1dn't, I would not now ~~ve oalled you. 

w-6. Yeah, I know. 

0-6. I dontt 11ke that ••• ! don-t like that idea. I don't 
11ke it at 811, but I just don't oare. 
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W.7. Whlt sort of thoughts do you ~~ve about sUioide? 

C-7. I just ~~nt to put a bullet in my head and forget 
about it. you know. 

V-8. Do you have a gun? 

0-8. Yes, I do. 

W-9. You do? Have you ever tried anything in the past? 
Bave you ever made any suic1de attempts 1n the past? 

0-9. I beat my head Qg91nst the w~11 a few times. Played a 
little. RUssian roulette, I guess. I won. Uhfortunately. 

V-lOt Ohha. Well, thqtts q terribly serious game. 
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DRUG' PROBLEMS 

Dr. L. Neiman--DBUQ3 

I am not hard on drugs, I think I h~ve empathy. I have 
used drugs, and so have you, 1n a var1ety of shapes and 
sizes, end I do not p"<rticulsrly l1ke the phrase "drug abuse," 
or something which oonnotes thet the 1,div1dual 1s abus1ng 
the d.rug'. My apnrOBoh, based on my erp<lr1enoes, my oontaots 
with drug abusers, and. wh~t le<"rn1ng I have been able to ao
quire 1n the area le~ves me sott on drugs. with one exception, 
of' oourse. t}v.~t 1s crlminolog,.. 

In our society, oriminal law does two things. 
1) Decides what behf~vior 1s a crime, 
2) Sets forth a punishment. 

Whether you 11ke it or not possession of drugs is a 
or1me. It is the popular beliet that the punishment tor 
first offenders is becom1ng less. 

The sale of dr~gs. the transfer ot drugs, the giving 
away of drugs is a orime. Generally. 1n our soolety, tor the 
flrst offender it 1s 2 to 10 years pr1son sentence. It t'ar1es 
trom state to state. My point ls, that wh1le we haTe some 
oulture in our so01e,,. about drug users, possesslon ls an ot
tense. The pun1shments are harsh. The thlng I w1sh to em
phasize 1s that being put in prison ln our sool_", does not 
do anyth1ng tor you. It's like being poorl that doeR not do 
anyth1ng for you either. 

One ot my problems in talking about drugs ls to know how 
to divide the topio up into something that 1s understandable 
or even logical. To talk about drugs as we do; to br1ng 
everything 'together into one ogtegory, ls very oonfusing. You 
can diVide 1~1to te,-.ma of two major topics. You ean talk about 
drugs thf.! t RTe the resu1 t of Ii botanical prooess. or you can 
talk about drugs that are manufaotured 1n pharmaaeut1c.a1 
houses (synthetlos). Generally, th~t 1s not too successful. 
So what I try to do is to out the ple of drugs and talk 
about certain oQtegarles of drugs, ~nd I'm not sel11ng any
th1ng, I find it useful. 

We could div1de all the drugs you are llkely to run In
to, 1nto 4 major headings. 

1) 

2) 
J) 
4) 

The drUgs that produce 

A f1fth ola.s·slflO$!!.tlon could be Marl Uang. It you'd 
11ke s1x categor1es, you can add AGo. Most people don't 
th1nk of alcohol as a drug, but 1 is a depressant, a true 
depressant. 
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Sgt. Jack Flsher--Muncie Polioe Dept •• Narootics Division 

The 'poliee are here to help people. Narcotics is one 
ot the hrt:rdest things in the world to investigate. The 
Muncie Polioe Dept. has only had a narootios division sinee 
March of this year. Two offioers are assigned to this di
Vision as agents. 

These a~ents .ire ava1lable 24 hours a day. They are not 
there just to make arrests. They know who the pushers are 
and th1s is the one ind.iv1dual they are conoerned about more 
than anybody else. OnO$ they out him off he's g01ng to out 
the other sunply off un~l they have a new oontaot--then 
they start allover again. 

All the offioers on thA departmer.t know ~s1oal1y the 
operation you people will be doing. They know what to do 
when they get your ~11 and whAt's needed, and 1t they're 
not they're going to stay out of your bUsiness. This infor
mation is strictly oonfidential. 

You'll have my phone number, and I want you to call it. 
It won't be the first time I've gotten out of bed and gone 
on emergenoy and it won't be the last. 

We don't know everyth1ng about drUgs, we'Te got a lot 
to learn. 

Q. What about informers? Do you think that's fair? 
A. If I didn't have informants, I oouldn't have a narcotios 

case. 

Q. Foroil'1..g the 1ntormnts to do 1 t suoh as say you bust e. 
user ~nd say "lither you do wh~t we want, or youtre go1ng 
to have a two year sentenoe and I guarantee 1 ttl, 

A. I dl:m' t hold a mine over an...,body. It' they want to tell 
me, fine, 11" they don't, that is their business. I'm not 
going to deal with anybody on a narcotics ease. because 
if I haven't got a good enougho~8e to start with. I'm 
not gOing to make 1 t. 

Q. When you said you would come to the emergency room you 
are not ~~lking about arrest, ~re you? 

A. Wo. 

Qe If you are oalled for hal P. and you go to a person and. you 
find hi~ with possession then you w111 arrest him. 
Right? 

A. This all depends on the oiroumstances. Just because some
one has some pills or something. I'm not go1ng to bust 
h1m. Especially 1f they're overdosed, because I feel 11ke 
they've got a problem so you see what I mean. We're gonna 



hel p them. On ':)ossesslon on an ove.r-dose wi th noth1ng on the 
body, the pros':.cutor wl11 not nress oh'lrgos no th"it as to 
dqte. Be Gould. from the med1o~l tests I'ln1 reports and make 
III o~se. but the man's ~lreqdy overdosed IIlnd I oa.n see his 
point. Why ~o this when he's got enough problems as it ls. 
Ev1dently hels seek1ng some help from somebody so maybe he 
ean stRrt wi th··tls. Normally they won't even talk to us on 
an overdose e~se b~oause they're Afraid they're going to 
ja11. we~ still hqve to. 1nvest1gAte 1t but that's no s1gn that 
.e are go1'g to arrest. 

Q. What would be a case where you arrest? 
A. I all! gQing to arrest the lndi'Vidual tha t I b.a:va been 

hearing about day a.fter day, selling p1lls to kids 1n 
junior high school. The seller, the pusher. This 1s 
the indiv1dual I am more oonoerned about than the indI
vidual user because you don't know who's experimenttng 
and who isn't and I f1nd th~t a lot of neo~le are just 
experimenting. 

Q. Are you saying thqt 1f you got a oa11 from the hospItal 
#about a person lfflS very incoherent and you went out 
there and foun<1 grass on him th~t you wouldn't bust h1m? 

A. No, I wouldn't bust him. 

GLOSSARY OF DRUG TERMS 

I. Exnreasl~ns of Drug Terms 

lor1&\l 'l',rm! 

1. Amphe tamines 

A .. Methampheta.m.lne 
B. Benzedr1ne 
C. Dexedrine 

2. B.~:rbl tu:ra tee 

A., Nebutal 
13., Seoonal 
C" Tanial (Arno Sarb) 

(Seoo 'Barb) 
D. ?heno Barbital 
E" LlbrluDl 

:3. Halluoinogens 

A. .L,3D 

B. P811ooybl!t' 
c. Mesoaline 
D .. STP-.DMT 

!!1ETem 
1. Ups - Speed - Pep pIlls 

A. Speed - Meth - Crystal 
B. Bennles 
C. Dexie. 

2. Barbs - Downen 

A. Yellow Jaokets 
B. Bed Devils, Reds 
C. Too1es. Chrlstms.s Trees 

D. Purple Jlet!irts 
Eft Floa.ters 

3 • Psychedelics 

A. Aoid - LSD 25 
B. "S11," Peyote 
c. Meso 
D. STP-Dm' 
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4. Opiates -~ . .. :Hard Dope 

A. Mor'Ohtne A. Dope, Stuff 
B. Heroln 8'. Dope, SlIao'k. Junk, 

J1ve, Hard Stuff. 
Doosee-Plx 

c. Onium C. Sugar - Oplum 
D. Cooalne D. Cole, Baller 

.5. Marljuana J. Grass, Pot, Tea, Dope, 

A. Marijuana Clgt'lrette A. Jolnt, Numbers 
B. Bash Hlah B-. Hash, Lebanese Bed, 

Atriean Blaok 

SUMMARY OF EFFECTS 

1. Amphetamines - will 11ft splrlts, exotte, inorease the body's 
me~bo11sm. e.e. heartbeat, 1.e. activlt7 wl1l produoe 
hypertenslon, nervous aottons, hyperaotivity. 

2. Barbiturates - wlll depress, relleve paln - brlng on a 
feellng of euphorla - 1rowslness - slurrlng of speeoh -
olwul1\eas. 

3. Halluoinogens - sensory alterat1ons, non-rational speeoh 
and thought - halluo1n~t1ons - euphorla - wide mental al
terqtions. 

4. Opiates - depr~ssed - olose to ~rbs - o~n be addiotive. 
5. Mert Juana - may act as a stimulant or a depressant - usual

ly causes a feeling of eunhoria followed by a feel1ng of 
drowsiness - wl11 in1uoe sleep. 

1!11l!21n2leD.! 

LSD -
Slang }fa .. 

THE MAJOR MIND-AFFECT71G DRUGS 

Aold. Sugar, Big D, CUbes, Tr1ps 

Chemical or Trade Name 
d-lysergio a01d. d1ethylam1de 

Pharmaoologio C1asB1f1o~t1on 
Hallucinogen 

Medical Use 
Exnerimentql study of mentAl t'unot1onal alcoholin 
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How Taken 
In tablet, capsule, amnul (hypodermic) form or 1n saturated 
sugar cubes. 

Usual Dose 
100 Micrograms 

DurBt10n ot effect 
10 hours 

In1ti'll Symptoms 
Exh1.lar4.tlon, exci tAt1on, ramblIng speeoh 

PrImary Effect 
All produoe halluoinations, exhIlaratIon, or depressIon, 
and can lead to serious mental changes, psyohotic manIfes
tations. suioidal or homicIdal tendencies. 

Physioal/Mental Dependenoe Potent1al 
No/? 

How to Spot Abuser 
Abusers may undergo oomplete personality ohanges, -see
smells, -hear- colors. They may try to fly or brush ima
g1nary inseots from their bodies, etc. Behavior is lr
rgtional. Marked depersonalization. 

ll!1ngers 
Very small Quantities of LSD may oause hailuoinations 
l~stlng ror'd~ys or repetitive psychotoxto episodes, 
which !D8.y recur months after lnj$ction. Permanence ot 
mental derangement is still a moot qttest!~n. Damage to 
chromosomes, and hence potentially to offspring, has been 
demonstrated. 

Slang Hame 
Bus1nessman's High 

Chemical or Trade Neme 
Dime thyl triptamlne 

Pharmacologio Cla~slflcQtion 
Halluolnogen 

Medical Use 
Wone 

How Taken 
Injected 

Usual Dose 
1 Milligram 



Duration of Etfect 
4 - 6 hours 

In1 tisl Sym'OtOlft8 
Exh1la~tIon. ercltetl~n 

PrImary Effeat 
All produce hallucl~tlons, exh1l~~tlon. or depressIon, 
and aan le~d to serIous mental chAn~es, psychotIc manites
tat1ons, suicIdal or ho~101dal tendeno1es. 

PhYSical/Mental Dependenoe PotentIal 
No/? 

How to Spot Abuser 
Abusers may undergo oOMPlete personal1ty ongnges, Msee" 
smells, "hear" colors. They may try to fly or brush 
1maginary Inseots from theIr bodIes, etc. Behavior 1s 
irrational. Marked depersonalIzat1on. 

Dangers 
See LSD 

mlscalln! 

Slang Name 
Caotus Peyote 

Chemical or Trade Name 
trimethorr-phenethylamine 

Pharmaoc)lop;10 ft.ss1t'lc~.t1on 
HallucInogen 

Medical Use 
None 

How Taken 
Swallowed 

Usual Dose 
350 MIcrograMS 

Duration of Effeot 
12 hours 

Init1al Symptoms 
Exhilaration, I:lnxlety. g~strio distress 

Primary effeot 
All prod.uoe hallucInations, exh'l~retIon, or depreSSion, 
and. c-ln lel:f.d to serious mental changes. psyohotic manifes
tattons. suIcId31 or homto1dllll tend.encles. 



Physical/Mental Dependence Potential 
No/? 

How to Spot A huser 
Abusers MY undergo complete personali t,v ohqnges. "see" 
smells, "hear- colors. The.v may try to fly or brush 
imaginary insects from their bodies. etc. Behavior is 
ir~tion~l. MBrked depersonalization. 

Dangers 
See LSD 

f,!filoOlbl!! 

Slang .me 
JilushroolDs 

Chemical or Trade Name 
dlmethylamina. ethyllnodol-dlhydrogen phosph •. 

Pharmacologio Classifioaticm: 
!lalluclnogen 

Medical Use 
lfone 

Bow Taken 
Swallowed 

Usual Dose 
25 Milligrams 

DurAtion nf Effeot 
6 - 8 hours 

Initial Symptoms 
Hausea, vomiting, heaMohes 

Primary Effect 
All produce hallUCinations, exhilaration. or depress1on, 
and osn lead to serious mental ohanges, psyohotio manifes
tations. suioidal or homioidal tendencies. 

Physioal/Mental Dependence Potential 
No/? 

How to Spot Abuser 
Abusers may und~rgo complete personality changes, "see" 
smells, "hear" oolors. They may try to fly or brush 
lmaglnar7 inseots from their bodies, etc. Behavior is 
irrat1onal. Marked depATsona11zation. 

'Dangers 
See LSD 



Itro&n 
Slang Name 
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Snow, Stuff, B. JUnk. Horse, So~t, Harry, Joy Powder 

Chemioal or Trade Name 
Diacetylmornhine 

Pharmacologia ClassifioAtion 
Depressant 

Medical Use 
Pain Relief" 

How Taken' 
May be taken by any route, usually by intravenous inject10n 

Usual Dose 
Varies 

Duration ot Ettect 
4 hours 

Initial Symptoms 
Euphoria, Drows1ness 

Primary Effect 
Like mornhine in all respects, f~ster and shorter acting 

Physlcal/Menta1 Dependenoe Potent1al 
Yes/Yes 

Bow to Spot Abuser 
'Mornh1ne-like. 

Dangers 
Like morphine; deoendenoe usually develo~s more rapidly. 
Dependenoe liability 1s hi~h. 

H!rl JU8ll1 {Ca!!l1lb1,1 
Slang !lame 

JOints, Stioks, Reefers. Weed, Grass, Pot, MUggles, Mooters, 
Indlan hay, Locoweed., Mu, Giggle-smoke, Griffo, Mohasky, 
Mary Jane, Hashish, Tea. Gage 

Chemical or Trade Kame 
CannabiS Sativa 

Phft~oolog10 Classifioation 
Stimulant, Deoressant or Hallucinogen 

Medical Use 
None in U.S. 



!tow Taken 

7 ,' :; 

~er1juqne smoked in pipes or cigarettes. Hashish is in
~requentl7 made into eaDdy, snlfted in powder form. mlxed 
with honey for drinking or with butter to spread on bread. 

Usual Dose 
1 - 2 clg. 

Duration ot Effect 
4 hours 

Initlal Symptoms 
Relaxation, euphoria, alteratlon of perception of judgment 

Prlmary Bffect 
A feellng of great perceptlveness and pleasure oan accom
pany even small do.... Erra t10 behavior, loss ot memory, 
distortion of time and spatial peroeptions, and hilarity 
without apparent ~~use occur. Marked unpredictability 
of effect. 

PhYSical/Mental Dependence Potential 
Ito/? 

Wow to Spot Abuser 
Abusers may feel exhil~~ted or relaxed, stare off into 
spaoeJ be h11!4rimts without 8'O~rent Muse, have exaggerated 
sense of ability. 

Da.ngers 
Because of the Viv1d visions and exh1laration whlch result 
from use of marijuana, abusers may lose all restraint and 
act in a manner dangerous to themselves and/or others. 
Acoident prone becguse of time and space sense dlsturbance. 
Dependence (psychological but not physical) leads to anti
soclal behavior and could be forerunner of use of other 
drugs. 

AwPbet~,i~! (~etb!mebeta,in') 

Slang lfame 
Bennies, Co-pilots. Pootballs, He~rts. Pep pills, Dexies, 
Wake-Ups. Lid Proppers, Speed, Crystal 

Chemical or Trade Bame 
Benzedrine, Preludln, Dexe(\r1.ne, Dexoxyn, Mathedrine 

Pharmaoologic Classificat10n 
Stimulant 

Medic~l Use 
Relleve mtld depreSSion, control appetite and narcolepsy 
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Bow Taken 
Orally as a t~blet or oat>sule. Abusers may resort to 
1ntravenous 1njeotion. 

Usual Dose 
2.5 - 5 Milligrams 

Duration of Effeet 
4 hours 

In1t1al Symptoms 
Alertness, activeness 

Pr1mary Effeet 
Normal doses produce wakefulness, inoreqsed Blertness and 
a fee11ng of increased lnlt1at1ve~ Intravenous doses 
produce coca1ne-11ke psychotox10 etfects. 

Pftyslcal/Mental Dependenoe Potent1al 
Noires ? 

How to Spot Abuser 
An almost abnormal oheerfulness and unusual increase 1n 
act1v1ty, jumnlnes9 and lrrltablllty, halluc1natlons and 
paranold tendenoies ~r.ter intravenous use. 

Dangers 
Amphetamlnes oan oause hlgh blood pressure, abnormal 
he~rt rhythms and even he~rt attaoks. Teen-agers otten 
take them to 1ncrease thelr -nerve.- As a result, they 
may behave dengerously. Exoess or prolonged usage can 
cause halluolnatlons, loss of welght, wakefulness, 
jumplness and dangerous aggresslTeness. Tolerance to 
large doses is aoqulred by abusers. psyohlc dependence 
develops but phYSical dependenoe does not, and there 1s 
no charaoter1st1c withdrawal synd.rom.e. 

IItb'turnt~§ 

Blans Na.me 
Red Blrds, Yellow Jackets. Blue Heavens. Goof Balls, 
Barbs, Blue Devlls, Candy. Phenn1es, Peanuts 

Chemleal or Trade Name 
Phenob~rbitol. Nembutal, Seoonal, Amytol 

Pharmaoologlc Olassifioatlon 
Depressant 

PIedlcal Use 
Sedation, rellev~ high blood pressure. epllepsy, Hyper
throldlsm 
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How Taken 
Orally 9S a t~blet or oapsule. Sometimes intrqvenoua17 
by drug abusers. 

Usual Dose 
50 - 100 Milli~ms 

Duration 01' Etfect 
4 hours 

Initial S7nlptoms 
Drowsiness, muscle relaxation 

Primary Effect 
Small amounts make the user relaxed, sociable t good
humored. Heavy doses make him sluggish, gloomy, some
times quarrelsome. His speech 1s thick and he staggers. 
Sedation and incoordination progressive with dose, and 
at ltast additive with alcohol and/or other sedatives and 
trarlCtuilizers. 

Physioal/t(ental Dependence Potential 
Yes/Yes ? 

How to Spot A baser 
The appearance of drunkenness with no odor of alcohol 
ohan,oterizes heqvy dose. Sedation with v~riable ataXia. 

Dangers 
Sedat1on, coma and death from respiratory failure. In
attentiveness mAY cause unintentional repetitious ad
ministration to a toxio level. Many deaths eaoh year 
trom intent10nal and unintentional overdose. Potentiation 
with aloohol part1cularly hazardous. The drug is ad
diotive. causing phYSical as well 8S psychi0 dependenoT. 
and wIthdrawal phenomena are oharacteristically d1fferent 
from withdrawal of opiates. 

22Hll11 
Slang Ba_ 

The Leaf, Snow, Speedballs (when mixed w1th heroin) Gold 
Dust. Coke. BernIce, Corine, Flake, Star Dust 

ChemIcal or Trade Ra.e 
Methyl ester of benzovl~cgonlne 

Pharmaoolog1c ClassIfi08tlon 
St1mulant 

Med1cal US~ 
Looal AnesthesIa 
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HOw '!ak_ 
A surt'aoe actlve anesthetlc. by abusers, taken orally 
or, most commonly, lntravenously alone, combined. with or 
alternating with heroin. The coca leaves are ohewed 
with lime, produolng the effeots of the oontained 00-
oaine. 

Usual Dose 
Varies 

DurQtion it Effect 
Variei 

In1tial Symptoms 
Exclt~tlon. talkativeness, tremors 

Pr1mary Effeot 
Oral use is sald to relieve hunger and fAtigue, and pro
duce some degree ot exhilarat1on. Intravenous use pro
duoes marked psyohotoxio effeots, halluoinatlons with 
parano1d tendenoies. Repetitive doses 1184 to maniacal 
exoltation. musoular twitohing, oonvulslYe movements. 

Physloal/Mental Dependence Potential 
HolYes 

How to Spot Abuser 
Dilated puplls, hyperaotlve, eXhilarated paranoic. 

Dangers 
Convulsions and death may oocur from oyerdose. Paranolc 
aotivlty. Very strong psyohlc but no physical dependenoe 
and no toleranoe. 

g24,lnt 
Slang Ia •• 

Schoolboy 

Chemical or Trade Rame 
Methylmorphine 

Pharmaoologic Clasiticat10n 
Depressant 

Medical Use 
Ease pain and ooughlng 

Bow Taken 
Usually taken orally, 1n tablets, for pa1n, or 1n a 
llquid preparation, ot variable alcohol oontent, for 
oough. Can be injected. 



Usual Dose 
30 Milligrams 

Duration ot Effeot 
4 hours 

Initial Symptoms 
Drowsiness 

PrI_ry Effect 
Analgesic and cough suppressant with very little sedatloa 
or exhll~rAnt (euphoric) actton. Dependenoe can be pro
duoed or partially supported, but 14rge d.oses are required 
and risk 1s minor. 

Physloal/Mental Deoendence Potential 
Yes/Yes 

Row to Spot Abuser 
Unless taken intravenonsly. very Ii ttle eVidence of 
general effect. Large doses are morphine-llke. 

Dangers . 
Oceasilonelly taken (lIquId preparations) for k1cks, but 
large amount required. Contr1bution ot the alcohol con
tent to the effeet may be slgnIflcant. Degree and risk 
of abuse very mInor. Oeo~slonally resorted to by opiate
dependent persons to tl1e them over with 1nadequate result. 

Slang Name 
Pl, Dreamer, Whl te Stutf. Miss Bmma 

Chemlcal or Trade lfa.e 
Morphine sulphate 

Pharmaoologic ClaBs1rlc~tton 
De'Press~nt 

MedIcal Use 
PaIn rellef 

How Taken 
May be taken by any rontel its abustve use 1s mostly by 
intravenous Injeotion. 

Usual Do •• 
15 MIlligrams 

Duration of Stteet 
6 hours 



Inltial Symptoms 
~la. Drowsiness 

Pr1mary Bttect 
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a.n9rally sedative and analgesic (rarely exc1tatory). 
The lnit1al reactlon 1s unpleasant to most people, but 
calming supersedes and, depending on dose. may progress 
to ooma and death from respiratory tallure. 

Physlcal/Mental Dependence Potential 
Yes/Yes 

Bow to Spot Abuser 
Constricted pupils. Calm, inattentive, "on the nod." with 
slow ~ulse and resplrqtion. 

Dangers 
Man is very sens1tive to the resplr~tor7 depre~8ant et~ 
teet until tolerAnce develops. Psyohic and physical 
dependence and tolerance develop readlly, with a charac
teristic withdrawal syndrome. 



DEPRESSION AND LONELINESS 

Dr. Ken Nunnelly - Depress10n and Lone11ness 

SOlne calls may be from peraone who are depressed. Rere 
are some ot the thlnFS they wl11 say to you. 

r reel tired all the t1me and I do not w,nt to do 
anything,. 

11m unhappy and I don't know why - I can't keep 
ery1l1.g all the time. 

There's nothing tnteresting for me to do. Thls 1s 
a lonely world and nobody cares. 

Nothing good ever haDpens to me. 

Somet1mes a depressed person wl1l say ver,. 11 ttle. He 
may greet you with a stRtement suoh as. Nobody oares I 
th1nk I am going to die. And the7 wontt say anything else, 
but wait for you to say something that gats t~em orf the 
hook. 

In order to oope w1th depress10n there are a number ot 
things whioh you must know about it. Ask yourself, What 1s 
th1s person depressed about? 

Look at depress10n as a sort ot oover t cover1ng up another 
feeling. Oan get a feeling ot a heaviness or fog about the 
person - apathy type feel1ng. What 1s the teeling, situation 
underlying this depression. Maybe a variety ot answers and 
reSDonses to this question. Some of the more common are. 

1. 'Depressed lndl vidual may be that way beoause he 1s 
frus~r~ted in achieving a goal that is important to him. 
i.e. Fired from job, flunked out of' sohool, drlqt"t. illness. 

DepreSSion is result of something h9'!"l')entng to h1m 
sltuatlonally which he feels i8 beyond his control. 

Onoe you begin to talk about situation which brought 
on depresslon--the depression will begin to clear up a lit
tle. One way to help is to ask it peson has some plans in 
mind for coning with the s1tuat1on. Many times they have 
not even thought about it. And have not thought about what 
they could do 98 an alternative (1.e. lf they flunked out of 
school, etc.) 

2. Depression from some k1nd ot loss or separat10n from 
tamlly. 

Many t1mes person needs to get the teel1ngs out 1n 
the open - to cry. 
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). bt?11y 2! !1!f!r turned lnw~rd - Individ.ual may 
haTe beoome unhapPY' w1 h so'-neone v~ry olose to him, but 
toward whom he cannot express his dlssliltlsfactlon. (b
ployee mad at 30ss, son gt father, mother at baby). Often 
feel1ng of anger 1s there but person tells himself it's 
wrong to be angry, or lf I'm a~, it Will destroy our re
lat1onship. Feel1ng of ~ulger just kind of' goes back inside. 
Oett1ng mad at the University - no where for UR to go. An 
angry depression. 

Ind1v1rlual st'iii.rts blaming himself for wlmt has hap
pened when these feelings of anger ftre turned inward. Blames 
self for everything that goes on and begins to think badly 
of himself. He maT attempt a sulclde~ 

Ris angry depression ean lead to suicidal thoughts 
wi th the revenge thought in m1nd. 

wIf I klll myself it'll d~lv~ my mother orazy!· 

The response to this might be "isn't there a more 
oonstructive way to express your anger,? Alternat1ves? 
There are many people who Mve 1{'tIled themselves 1n anger. 

When talking to someone with this sort of depression 
you mlght say. ·You sound 11ke you might be irritated b7 
somethlr~1" Perhaps you're angry with someone?" 

4. Depression whloh 1S expressed by the person who 1s 
lonely a 

Many people are depressed because ot loneliness. 
Wben an individual teels there 1s nothing he can do about 
his loneliness. Xspeclally when a person feels there 1s 
something wrong with loneliness. 

Can sav and talk about feeling. Reterral. and/or 
working out referral. 

Sometlmes just talking with thls i''ld1vld.tt..1l1 will be 
enough because it helps them get ln contaot with another 
hUlMtl being. You oan 8*Y something 11ke. ttl know be1ng 
8lone 1s not a good feeling sometimes." 

Others may need to be referred. in order to learn how 
to cope with the depr~9s1on. 

s. Depression whioh has to do wlth a physlological 
reaotion to some kind ot medication. 

Ask 1f person 1s on med1c~t1on, if so tell them to 
talk to physiolan about thelr depressed reaotion to the drug. 



6. Depression from be1n~ tired, sleeplessness, or 
s1ckness. 

1. Serious depression caused by emotionsl 111ness -
(patholog1eal deprescr10n). Person may not be able to talk 
at all, or may be saying some weird kinds of things to you. 

Some persons may be neurotloally depressed or lone
ly. A wa;y~ to tell 1s that they wl11 always bA the snme 1n 
the sense that they wontt change. Many t1mes he will pla7 a 
game thus gaining all kinds of secondary sat1sfaotion. Don't 
expeot them to make drama. tic changes. It possl ble should en
courage tham to get some trsa tment. 

Responding to people who are depressed wl11 be easier 
lt you take 1t easy. Row you respond is very importBnt. It 
you your3~lr feel you have not apoom-pl1shed mllch in one con
versation talk to your fellow workers about it - get it off 
your ohes t. 

Q. Construotlve wayan angry r1epre~sed person oan handle 
anger better. 

A. First th1ng is to get to the feel1ng. What caused 
depression? Are you depressed? You 8eem depressed? Getting 
to what the depresslon is all about. Be might say he got 
fired - you say how do you teel about it. If anyone says I 
don· t know wha t to do about 1 t - what do you J:h1nk? Turn it 
back to them. Say what do you thlnk about doing about it. 
C~n you help depressed person get baok on own two emotional 
feet, 

Q. Row would you deal with phys1ological related prob
lema? 

A. If he's on med1cation refer him back to his doctor. 
~ll your dootor you're sleepy, tired, and depree$ad all the 
time, and you think it's due to medication. 

Q. Wh.'9. t agenCies would Tlsl t the 10ne17? 

A. Conoe!"!"I, the group attached to Gethsemane Chureh. 

Many times depresslon is just a substitute for the 
real feelings - one may feel he oan't ory or shouldn't feel 
a PBrt1oul~r emotion so h~ will substitute depression. 

Q. Wh~t other things oontribute to depresslon? 

A. Anger, ~11ltt grief, loneliness. 
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PROBLEM PREGNANCIES AND SEX INFORMA TION 

Dr. Voss 

You probably will not have many oalls concerning prob
lems 1n sex life. But even though this 1s not an emergenoy 
problem you can refer these people to the E. Washington 
Street Family Coun8elin~ Service, who will provide informa
tion to people who are experiencing marital distress. 

Dr~ Voss does a lot of birth control counseling for 
people who are married_unmarried. Diaphragm, Intra-Oterine 
deyioe. etc. 

Pl~lnned parenthood. group 11tH.. in bUilding behi~ :Ball 
Hcspi tal. 

Pewul~ who are unmarried and woman 1s pregnant. Dr, Voss 
oons1deTs th1s to be an occurence that should never happen 1n 
these ~lYS with the many different forms ot co~traoeption 
that we have. Br1ngln~ a ohild into the world 1s such a re
sponsibility and, ent9ils so muoh that oonoeption should be 
planned r~ther than be t\n acoident. 

H~fever. if the woman goes to a dootor wlthin 72 hours 
after 11'lteroou:rse, 1 t is possible for the doctor to subsoribe 
e dose of 25 m111igr1llms of 8. drug. 

Abortiont more than 10 stqtes have legal1zed abortion, 
espeoially New York. 

Adoption. may be another aourse of aotion bes1des abor
tion fer an unwanted oh1ld. 

Q. Are there any legal problema in giving a New York tele
phone number to a person requesting information on a 
legal abort1on' 

A. I personally think so. There are bound to be some legal 
problems, but not, I don't think with Just referri~!J 
perhaps a local attorney should be oontaoted to see if 
we will have any problems by doing so? 

. Q. Does •. girl who is under age need oonsent of' her parents 
to get an abort1on in New York? 

A. Yes. Must be 21 without p~rent's oonsent. 

Q. Wha. t agenoies are the:r~ to hel'P finanoe an unwed mother? 
A. Salv9tion Army-Red Shield Borne. A lot or de.omiMtlons 

h~ve these klnds of fqol11tles. Can oontaot Homer Todd 
at Hazelwood Christian Churoh for aid. Welt~re Depart
ment may also ald. 
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Q. What is the prooedure 1t a girl is hemorraghlng from a 
self-ln,iuoed abortion? 

A. If ::Jhe bleeds more than menstrual period she should go 
to !~l1'1ergenoy at Ball Hosp! tal. Otherwise, she should go 
see her l.ootor. Her t).'arents· oonsent would be needed it 
she required iii D and C. 

Q. How ut3.ny illegal abortlonists are 1n the flrunoie area? 
A. I dc:mtt know.. But they are very rare in this ar"'a. 

Q. Wh~t shout pren8tel oounse11ng? 
A" Pren.:" t<xl Cl1n1o-'l'uesdfilY morning between 8 and 11 at 

Gl1be:rt Street, oounseling is d.one and also prenatal 
oere. 

Q. Does H~alth Center on campus prescribe bi. control 
p1lls? 

A. Ho, be()~use of the possible enormous flood ot work on the 
center this mtght oause. AJ.s~ because of' the o01nplloa ted 
emot1on~li ty and unprediotable n.qt"llre as far tiS the 
parents are oonoerned. 



A PPEHDIX III 

FORM USED BY '!'BE CIa 

TO RECORD CALLS 
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CBISIS IN'I'E. .. .:tVENTION CENTER OF DEIA WARE COUNTY 

·CRISIS HOTLINB" 

_I . . 

_. 1 ....... 9..,;;;;l:~!lDa;,;~_e ..... K .... _._., __ .. _ •. _ •• __ ' _______ _ 

~~e. _~ ____ .~4~._._m~~l_~_., ____________ . 
J b • *Ii. , . •. , . , 

§hln . " ABODE!" 
.. :tJi 

.nl! ... _ ... • ., 44. t ... ) , .. 
. _. . . , .... 

_ C2u~a9! _ . w;.re::::;.l=-tL-...._,~W_-I __ .. ___ ._. _, ____ _ 

<;:,l:l!t-' ,!!1!!!- . 

• . . . .. 
.. . . .. 
... -

......... r Sf • 

• I • • 

ill' .. ...... • I * 

Call !tAok No. Call :Back No. Oall Back No. Evaluation 



AP:?ENDIX IV 

CRISIS INTERVENTION CENTER 

DO'S AND DON'TS 

00·8 -
00 r6!:1.d all the memos on 
bUlletin boards artd walls 
when you arrive at CIC. 

DO read ove::' information -book to review in ,our 
mind the agencies and 
persons aV'l1l11~ble for 
refer·~noe ,. 

~ some housekeeping du
ties during your shift. 
if you l~ave it untll the 
end of your shift you may 
not h'''lve tl7',e. 

1& be as c011sidera te ot 
others ~n y()UX shift as 
you are of those who oa11 
In. 

.DQ. _ke 1 t a point to 
HlI aut a summa'17 
sheet ~n each call you 
receive. 

~ reoord oa11s on weekly 
log 8h~~et. 

122 call CIC 11' you ~nn2t 
make your shift. Il pos
slble make arrangements 
with another volunteer to 
flll in. If you cannot 
make arrl1ngements w1 th 
another volunteer, notify 
the CIC. 
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p'oN!T discuss specit10 calls and 
oases w1 th persons: not eon
neoted w1. th O!C (unless you 
need to oall an agency which 
may have had oontaot wi ttl the 
caller. 

;roNiI try to be a counselor or 
PST .ologlst; if you Bre makIng 
no ref'errals you maY' be tryIng 
to r1nd solutions that should 
be handled by a professIonal. 

gQI.~ g1ve out phone numbers ot 
any one except bonafide agen~ 
oles, JOu make the oontaot eall 
and either have the caller call 
you back or have your rar~rral 
call him. 

DON'T allow people not on TOur 
ihifS to enter the phone room 
and tie up the phones or make 
it inconven1ent for the workers. 




